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NASA SEMI-ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT 
The Un ive r s i t y  of Wisconsin T h e o r e t i c a l  Chemistry I n s t i t u t e  is an 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of t h e  Department of Chemistry and has  e x c e l l e n t  working 
arrangements w i t h  t h e  Physics,  Mathematics, Computer Sciences and va r ious  
Engineering Departments. Most of t h e  permanent s t a f f  members hold j o i n t  
appointments w i t h  t h e s e  departments. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e i r  research ,  t hese  
s t a f f  members c a r r y  normal teaching Loads and t a k e  t h e i r  teaching responsi-  
b i l i t i e s  very s e r i o u s l y .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  graduate  courses ,  they a l s o  teach 
undergraduate courses  i n  elementary phys i ca l  chemistry ( l abo ra to ry  a s  w e l l  
a s  l e c t u r e )  , thermodynamics and r e a c t i  on k i n e t i c s .  We b e l i e v e  t h a t  our  
teaching  program i n  t h e o r e t i c a l  chemistry is one of t h e  b e s t .  
A s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  NASA gran t ,  t h e  Univers i ty  of Wisconsin has been 
a b l e  t o  expand i t s  t h e o r e t i c a l  chemistry f a c u l t y .  We have no t i ced  t h a t  
t h e  sharp  improvement i n  t h e  c a l i b e r  of new graduate  s tuden t s  and t h e  
q u a l i t y  of a p p l i c a n t s  of pos tdoc to ra l  appointments a t  t h e  Theore t i ca l  
Chemistry I n s t i t u t e  is continuing. In a d d i t i o n ,  a number of eminent pro- 
f e s s o r s  a r e  choosing t o  come t o  Wisconsin both f o r  summer leaves  and for  
s a b b a t i c a l  y e a r s  i n  o rde r  t o  t ake  advantage of t h e  oppor tun i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  
a t  t he  Theore t i ca l  Chemistry I n s t i t u t e .  
A t  t he  p re sen t  time, we have 4 p ro fe s so r s  of chemistry,  1 professor  
of physics ,  1 a s s o c i a t e  professor  of chemistry,  1 v i s i t i n g  a s s o c i a t e  pro- 
f e s s o r  (par t- t ime Mathematics Research Cen te r ) ,  and 1 v i s i t i n g  a s s o c i a t e  
p ro fe s so r  of chemistry (on leave  from M.I.T.). During ch i s  pe r iod ,  we 
have had 4 post-doctoral  a s s o c i a t e s  ( 3  NASA, 1 NSF supported) .  We have 
had 21 graduate  s t u d e n t s ,  inc luding  7 r e sea rch  a s s i s t a n t s  (NASA suppor ted) ,  
4 research a s s i s t a n t s  (NSF suppor ted) ,  4% teaching a s s i s t a n t s  (Univ. of 
liirs. s ~ p p c r r e d ~ ,  2 NSF FeLLows, 2 NRC F e l l ~ v s ,  ais.cl L s e l f - s l i p p r s r i ~ n g ,  
These do  n o t  I n c l u d e  t h e  exper rmenta l  s t u d e n ~ s  and p o s t - d o c t o r a l  a s so -  
c e a t e s  working under P ro l t e s sors  B e r r ~ s t e l n ,  Cornwel l ,  anci Hareirnan, We 
have bad d s u p e r v x s ~ r  \>f our T h e o u e t f c a l  S h c m i s r r ~  i r & s ~ : c u t e  comparing 
cenrev and L computer programmer, 
Ar ~ h l s  cime b e f o r e  reviewing t h e  p r o g l e s s  oi khz l a t e s t  semi-annual 
p e r ~ u d ,  w e  wan"io e x p r e s s  c u r  a p p r ~ c i a r x u r ~  t o  rile Nacsorral A ~ ~ G ~ ~ I T L C S  
dnd Space Rdmmiscra txon  (NASA) Xor profrzcl? r ~ g  , : I L L  T r l e i i r  i . c  i r  al Cn-lemistry 
l n s t s t t i r e  W I  t h  r h e  oppoz tuns ty  f o r  developilzg an ext el lent ~ e a c h m g  and 
research.  program. The U~n~verslty of I\~JSCWIISILL Zids a l s o  l ~ h e r a 1 , i . y  iron- 
t r i b u ~ e d  t o  t h e  pEugram of t h e  L n s c i t u t e  b y  paying che s d l a ~ ~ e s  t o r  most 
o i  t h e  permanene s ~ a f  f members, m a r  d ~ n g  t e a c h i n g  a ; s i s  tal-~tsll lps and 
g r a d u a t e  EeLLowsh~ps t o  many of o u r  g r a d u a r e  s~udensl ts ,  and provscling v e r y  
e x c e l l e n t  eon~putLng f a c i l i t x e s .  
We a r e  v e r y  g r a c e f u l  t o  NASA f o r  financing new f a c x l ~ t i e s  l o r  t h e  
T h e o r e t i c a l  C f ~ e ~ n l s t r y  I n s t ~ t u t e ,  We now occupy a l l .  of t h e  e i g h ~ l l  i L u o r  
and a p a r t  of t h e  n l n t h  £Loo% 02 t h e  new chemis t ry  b u x l d ~ n g ,  Thls p r o -  
v ~ d e s  us  w l t h  ample s p a c e  f o r  a l l  of  our  a c t x v ~ t i e s ,  We a r e  p s p e c ~ a h l g  
p l e a s e d  t o  have a v e r y  l a r g e  s p e c i a l l y  c o n s t r u c r e d  ~ o m p u t i n g  area w l i - h  
r a l s e d  k l o o r ,  s e p a r a t e  power s o u r c e ,  and s e p a r a t e  a i r  c o n d i t x o n l n g -  
We a r e  v e r y  sorry t h a t  NASA a s  n o t  c o n t i n u ~ a g  t h e  s u p p o r t  of our  
r e s e a r c h  beyond f i s c a l  y e a r  1972, We f e e l  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  TheoreixcaL 
Chemsstry w ~ l l  pLay an important vole f n  rhe  pnsr-Apnllo space program, 
We a r e  indeed  f o r ~ u n a c e  thaf t h e  N a t i o n d l  S c ~ e n c e  F o u n d a f ~ o n  rs taksng over 
r h e  > u p p o r t  oi o u r  t e s e a r c h  a ~ t ~ v i c L e s .  Rowev~r, w k  f e e l  d very c l o l r  dt- 
t a i l m e n &  t o  NAsA and hope  t h a t  yo12 W J  Ll c:lL~tanlie to r ig< i i t i  us as ~ " L L  ~t 
y o u  t i e c h n ~ c a l  team, 
RESEARCH ENTERXSTS OF THE THEORETICAL GHEMISTRY INSTITUTE STAFF 
There is a wide range of research at the Theoretical. Chczmistry 
I n s t f  tuee.  Saul T. Epstein and 38 0. Hirachfelder are currently working 
on m~ILecular and intermolecular quantum mechanics problems. C. F, Curtiss 
is concerned with the theory 04 statistical mechanics and transport 
properties. Richard B. Bernstein and C. P. Curtiss are interested in 
molecular beams and scateesing theory, John E, Warriman is working on 
electron-spin resonance and quantum mechanical density matrices, 
C. Dxaiel Cornwell is working on microwave pressure broadening and 
other types of problems in molecular spectroscopy. The following is a 
summary of the detailed research interests of each of the staff members. 
P EL+z/iAl~ENqI' STAFF 
- - ----- - - - -- - 
R ,  B ,  B e r n s t e i n  
-------- 
The r e s e a r c h  is  i n  t h e  a r e a  of molecu la r  s c a t t e r f n g ,  w i t h  t h e  mainly  
experimental p a r t  of t h e  program r e c e i v i n g  supporc  from NSF and t h e  
t h e o r e t ~ c a l - c o m p u t a t i o n a l  p a r t  from NASA. The S a t s e r  work i s  sumInai i z e d  
below, Those members oE t h e  group invo lved  i n  NASA-supporred r e s e a r c h  
f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  a r e :  !Ice M, T, Marror~ (whose r e p o r t  
appears  s e p a r a t e l y )  , M r .  R. ,J. L,eRoy ( a  P\I.R,C. Fellow) dnd M r .  R. A. 
LaBudde, 
S ince  t h e  Last p l o g r e s s  r e p o r t  D r .  J , T, Piuckem.zan h a s  l e f t  f u r  
Brookhaven Nat iona l  1,abaratory.  Prom h i s  Ph,D. T h e s i s ,  e n t i t l e d  
"Rocat ~ o n a l  Compound S t a t e  (Resonances i n  Sub thresho ld  Atam-Diatom Col- 
L f s ~ o n s " ,  a  f u r c h e r  paper  h a s  been w t i t t e n ,  e n t i ~ l e d  "Complete P a r t i a l - -  
Wave Treatment of Con~pound State ( (Rota t iona l  Excleatxon)  Resonances r n  
Sub thresho ld  S c a t t e r i n g  of an Atoin by a Diatomic Nolecule" ,  J. Chem. 
Phys. ( i n  p r e s s ) ,  Th i s  concludes our  s t u d i e s  of t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of t h e s e  
" i n ~ e r n a l  excitation" resonances  an t h e  e l a s c i c  s c a t t e r i n g  behav ior  of 
d ia tomic  molecu les ,  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  e x p e r i m e n t a l  t echn iques  r n  molecular  
beam s c a t t e r m g  improve s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  a l low o b s e r v a t i o n  of t h e  
resonances ,  
A b-lt:r,r which h a s  been r e c u r r e n t  I n  our  work f o r  many y e a r s  i s  t h e  
domrnant xrlf luence of t h e  long-range intera'cornii. f o r c e s  upon t h e  s c a t -  
r e r i n g  hehdvior  of atoms and molecules  at: the rmal  e n e r g i e s  .. Liz c o l l a b o r a -  
t i o n  w i t h  D r .  A ,  5 ,  Dlckinson i to rmer  p o s t d o c t o c a l  a s s o c i a t e ,  now a t  t h e  
Unj v e ~ s r L y  o t  S t r r  L ~ n g ,  Sco t land)  a paper  h a s  1)een w r 3  t t  e n ,  e u r t i ~ l e d  
"Some P r o n e r t  i es of Bound and Qua.; i h ~ ~ l n c t  S r a c e s  t o r  \Tar i o u s  I n t e r a t o m i c  
P o t e n t i a l  ~ u n c t i o n s ? ,  Mol. Phys. ( i n  p r e s s ) .  Here s e m i c l a s s i c a l  theory  
w a s  employed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  number of bound and quasibound states 
of diatomic molecules a s  a func t ion  of J , f o r  var ious  model poten- 
t i a l s .  The l o s s  of v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  wi th  inc reas ing  J and t h e  number 
of quasibound s t a t e s  ( a s  w e l l  a s  t h e i r  v i b r a t i o n a l  and r o t a t i o n a l  s p l i t -  
t i n g ~ )  were found t o  depend mainly upon t h e  long-range p a r t  of t h e  i n t e r -  
atomic p o t e n t i a l .  I n  a r e l a t e d  research  wi th  R. J. LeRoy, an a n a l y s i s  
was developed t o  u se  t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  spac ings  of t h e  h igher  l e v e l s  as a 
means of es t imat ing  t h e  long-range i n t e r n u c l e a r  p o t e n t i a l  func t ion .  A s  
an important by-product of t h i s  work, an improved e x t r a p o l a t i o n  technique 
was developed which supersedes t h e  Birge-Sponer method f o r  ob ta in ing  t h e  
d i s s o c i a t i o n  energy of diatomic molecules.  The f i r s t  paper,  desc r ib ing  
t h e  methodology, has  been w r i t t e n  (Report WIS-TCI-362); a second one, 
dea l ing  w i t h  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  is i n  p repa ra t ion .  The con- 
n e c t i o n  between d ia tomic  spectroscopy and atom-atom s c a t t e r i n g  has  long 
been of i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  group; t h i s  r ep re sen t s  our concluding e f f o r t  i n  
t h i s  d i r e c t  ion. 
I n  t h e  f i e l d  of i n e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g ,  a paper has been w r i t t e n  i n  
co l l abo ra t ion  wi th  former pos tdoc to ra l  a s s o c i a t e  D r .  W. A. L e s t e r ,  Jr. 
(now a t  IBM, San Jose )  e n t i t l e d  " S t a t i s t i c a l  Analysis of T r a n s i t i o n  
P r o b a b i l i t y  Matr ices  i n  t h e  Strong Coupled Ro ta t iona l  E x c i t a t i o n  Problem", 
J. Chem. Phys. ( i n  p r e s s ) .  Fur ther  research  on t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  approach 
is i n  progress;  a j o i n t  manuscript ,  coauthored wi th  P ro fe s so r  R. D.  
Levine (Hebrew Univers i ty)  is i n  p repa ra t ion .  A c o l l a b o r a t i v e  s tudy  
has  been i n i t i a t e d  wi th  P ro fe s so r  C u r t i s s  and D r .  M. D. P a t t e n g i l l  t o  
cons ider  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between e a r l i e r  approximation methods 
i n  r o t a t i o n a l  e x c i t a t i o n  theory (such as t h e  time-dependent "sudden" 
approximarl  on)  and a new torrnula t run of: t h e  e x a c t  treatment r e c e n t l y  
developed by Cur rzss  which proinrses t o  b e  cornputat Eonal ly  feasible, 
I n  t h e  field of r e a c t i v e  scattering, R. A,  LaBudde has  been 
developrng smproved techn iques  i o r  c L a s s l c a i  t r a j e c ~ u r y  a n d l y s l s  ok atom-- 
daatomlc exchange r e a c t i o n s .  Assuming a  g lven  p o t e n t ~ a l  energy s u r f a c e ,  
t h e  c l a s s i c a l  equations of motion rtow may b e  e f f i c i e n t l y  s o l v e d ,  and t l ie 
r e s u l t s  of many s u i t a b l y  chosen L r a j e e t o ~ y  computa~iorrs  combined t o  
y i e l d  d l L f e r e n t ~ a 1  redcnave s c d t r e r i l z g  c r o s s  s e L t ~ o n s  su~-r_&dble f o r  com- 
par i s o n  w i t 1 1  exper iment ,  An optimum i t e r a t i v e  piogram i s  sought  whlch 
would l e a d  t o  an improved p o t e n t l a 1  s u r f a c e .  The cluestion remains 
wheelrer such ~ L a s s i c a l  treatments can e v e r  b e  expected t o  e x p l a l n  quan t i -  
t a t i v e l y  d e t a i l s  of t h e  p roduc t  a n g u l a r  and r e c o i l  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u -  
&Ions  such a s  a r e  now becoming a v a i l ~ i b l e  from our  e x p e r m e n t a l  s t u d i e s .  
Fur the r  work i n  t h s s  d i r e c t ~ o n  is  needed t o  a s c e r e a i n  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  of 
t h i s  c l a s s i c a l  approach r o  r e a c t i v e  s c a t t e r i n g ,  
I n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Toronto  group a  b r i e t  
Commun~catron h a s  been w r i r t e n  d e a l x t ~ g  w i t h  a11 a p p l i c a t i o n  oL t h e  p r rnc i -  
p l e  of microscopic r e v e r s i b i l i t y  (symmetry of t h e  S-matrix) t o  some 
r e c e n t  snf  r a r e d  chemiluminescence d a t a .  It ss e n t i t l e d :  "Rates a t  r h e  
Endothermsc Reactxons HCR + X (X f I, C R )  a s  a  Funct ion of Reagent 
V ~ b r a t ~ o n ,  Rotacion and T r a n s l a t i o n i i ,  by K. G .  AnLaut (now a  p o s t d o c i o r a l  
h e r e ) ,  D. H, Maylo t te ,  J. C .  P o l a n y i  and R. B ,  B e r n s t e i n ,  J, Chem, Phys. 
( i n  p r e s s ) ,  
A s  an outgrowth of this work, V l s s ~ ~ n g  A s s o c ~ a t e  P r o f e s s o r  J, L ,  
I<insey Con leave f rom Ma T ,T, as a Guggerihcim Pe l low)  ltas under  taken a  
general- considerat- on of t h e  rmplicnLions of m i c r o l - e v e r s t b i l r t y  i n  
chemical r e a c t i o n  dynamics, which should lead  t o  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of wide 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  It should be  noted t h a t  h i s  presence h e r e  has apprec iab ly  
enhanced t h e  tone  of our  research  group i n  both experimental  and 
t h e o r e t i c a l  a r eas  and is very much apprec ia ted .  
C. F. C u r t i s s  
We have continued our  s tudy  of t r anspor t  phenomena %n gases.  I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  we have continued t h e  s tudy  of t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o t a t i o n a l  de- 
g rees  of freedom of molecules and a l s o  t h e  e f f e c t s  of d e n s i t y  on t h e  
t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
The s tudy  of the  e f f e c t s  of r o t a t i o n a l  degrees of freedom has  l e d  
t o  an ex tens ive  s tudy of t h e  quantum mechanical theory of molecular  s c a t -  
t e r i n g  and a s e r i e s  of papers on t h i s  sub jec t .  The t e n t h  paper is t h i s  
s e r i e s  has  r e c e n t l y  been publ ished and t h e  e leventh  has been accepted 
f o r  pub l i ca t ion .  This  s e r i e s  of papers ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  e i g h t h  paper ,  
l eads  t o  a re formula t ion  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e g r a l  equat ions .  I n  t h e  
e leventh  paper of t h e  s e r i e s ,  t h e  reformulat ion is c a r r i e d  forward t o  
a form more amenable t o  computation, 
The development of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  theory r e f e r r e d  t o  above leads  
l a r g e l y  t o  expressions f o r  t h e  degeneracy averaged c ros s  s ec t ions .  L, 
Hunter has  extended t h e  development t o  ob ta in  genera l  express ions  f o r  
t h e  d e t a i l e d  c ros s  s ec t ions .  He has  a l s o  used t h e  d i s t o r t e d  wave ap- 
proximation t o  ob ta in  e x p l i c i t  expressions.  The r e s u l t i n g  express ions  
a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  expressions we previously developed, i n  t h e  
t e n t h  paper of t h e  s e r i e s ,  us ing  t h e  l i n e a r i z e d  sudden approximation. 
We a r e  now beginning t o  i nco rpora t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  
theory i n t o  t h e  k i n e t i c  theory expressions f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
The s e a t k e r l n g  theory  Leads t o  expression:, t o r  tile cross s e c t ~ o n s  i n  
rerms of a g e n e r a l i z e d  phase  s h l f t ,  ~ ( 1  5 S b ) .  When r h e s e  e x p r e s s i o n s  
a  
f o r  t h e  c r o s s  secraoizs a r e  used m rile e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  lthe r_ranupor& co- 
e f f i c i e n t s  some of t h e  sums and LntegcatLons beco~ne " f r ~ e "  i n  t h e  s e n s e  
t h a r  they  may, i n  p r ~ n c i p l e ,  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  I n  g e n ~ r a l ,  .i.ric.hou-c a  
ltnowledge of t h e  s p e c l f r c  ir?tewactioiz,  Our dim is t o  c a r r y  o u t  a s  mzny 
of t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  2s p o s s i b l e  and e x p l e s s  rhr itansport c o e f k i c s e n t s  
i n  s i m p l e r  forms without s p e ; ~  t y i n g  t h e  gene? a l ~ z c ; ~ l  pha..;e sl11 E t s ,  
H(Z Sa S b ) .  
We have  con t inued  our s t u d y  of d e n s l ~ y  efftcrs on ehe b r a n s p o r t  co- 
e t f i c i e n t s .  David Bennet t  completed a  thesis rn  wh12h he extended t o  
m i x t u r e s  a  treatment.  of t h e  e t i - e c t s  o i  col  l l s l o n a l  ~ r a n s f e r  a,->d t h r e e  
body c o l l i s i o n s  w h i ~ h  we had developed e a r l ~ e r ,  A paper  based on t h s s  
e h e s r s  h a s  been  p u b l ~ s h e d ,  Some t ime  ago we developed a quantum m e c h a n ~ -  
c a l  t r e a t m e n t  of  t h e  c o l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  e k f e ~ t s  on t h e  transport co- 
ef  f i c i e n t s .  Dennis Gibborzey i s  developlrig a t h e s l s  I n  which t h e  ef jlects 
of r h r e e  body c o l l i s i o n s  a r e  introduced inEo t h e  quantum m e c h a n i ~ ~ ~ l  
f o r m u l a t i o n  i n  a  manner p a r a l l e l  t o  our  ~ r e v i o ~ l s  c l a s s i c a i  development.  
He has  completed t h e  fo rmal  development and we a r e  now ~ o n s l d e r i r r g   he 
numer ica l  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  v a r i o u s  i n t e g r a l s  which a r i s e ,  
S a u l  T. E p s t e i n  
-- 
This p a s t  semesre r  and pr esumal~i  y L l ~ ~ o u g l l  the nexL year  illy 
r e s e a r c h  a c t i v ~ t ~ e s  t j k l l   evolve druund arid evo ive t ~ o m  wiixlc on the 
proposed booli " P e r t b r b a t i o r :  Theory f o r  Aeons c:nd M o l e c u ~ e r ~ ' ~  in  c - 0 1 - -  
Labora t ion  w i ~ h  P r o f e s s o r s  By e r s  Brown dnd k i l  r s c ~ h i e l d e r .  
John E. Harriman 
We h&e continued our s t u d i e s  of reduced dens i ty  matr ices  and of 
systems wi th  odd numbers of e l e c t r o n s ,  We a r e  a l s o  concerned wi th  r e l a -  
t i v i s t i c  quantum mechanics and magnetic i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  atoms and mole- 
cules .  
Continuing the  work begun l a s t  year  i n  col labora t ion  wi th  D r .  J ane t  
D e l  Bene, w e  have formulated an approach t o  mul t iconf igura t ion  ca lcula-  
t i o n s  i n  dens i ty  matr ix  terms. Although we have no t  ye t  found t h e  re- 
parametr izat ion of t h e  dens i ty  matr ix  which we had hoped would s impl i fy  
r e s u l t s ,  we do f i n d  t h a t  the  formulation c l a r i f i e s  and s i m p l i f i e s  t h e  
d i s t f n c t i o n s  between purely combinational, symmetry, and t r u l y  dynamic 
a spec t s  of the  ca lcu la t ion .  W e  are preparing t o  do some mult iconfigura-  
t i o n  ca lcu la t ions  on o p ~ n - s h e l l  systems using t h i s  formalism. 
The concept of approximate N-representabi l i ty ,  formulated wi th  
M r .  Jack Simons, has proved t o  be  q u i t e  usefu l .  We have defined a con- 
t inuous measure of N-representabi l i ty  and have obtained expressions 
determining wave funct ions corresponding t o  dens i ty  matr ices  t h a t  a r e  
as nea r ly  N-representable a s  poss ib le .  A manuscript describing t h i s  
work is i n  preparat ion.  
M r .  James T o r t o r e l l i  has  ca lcu la t ed  t h e  i s o t r o p i c  and d ipo la r  
hyperf ine  i n t e r a c t i o n  cons tants  i n  H ~ + ,  a s  a funct ion  of in t e rnuc lea r  
d i s t ance ,  using t h e  exact  wave funct ion.  We expect t o  continue with 
+ 
s i m i l a r  ca l cu la t ions  using approximate wave funct ions i n  H2 and H 3 
t o  gain an understanding of t h e  e f f e c t s  of nuclear  motion on ca lcu la t ed  
hyperf ine  in terac t ions .mLloyd Holm has continued t o  work on programming 
f o r  t h e  approximate ca lcu la t ion  of hyperf ine i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  l a r g e r  
molecules. 
I11 t h e  a n c i L y s l ,  oi expersaei iLdl  ESR si L C L ~  LOU o b ~ a l n  d z ~ a  IL)T com- 
p a r i s o n  -wlr;h t h e  r z s u 1 . l ; ~  uf  ~ a l ( ~ r r l d t - ~ o n ,  r12 1s okten  c o n l ~ o n r e d  I J ~ L ~ I  
d l s f l c u l t x e s  i n  p r e c r s e  measurement because  O L  l i n e  ovevldps  and of poor  
m< 2 
s i g n a l - t o - t ~ o l s e  i a c r o  or o r h e r  e x p e r ~ r n e ~ ~ t a l  ,>rob btr i ! s  L!ie i J L i s k  ; L i ~ ~ j ,  
h a s  now a r l s e n  xn th?s C h e r n ~ ~ ~ r y  D e p a r ~ m e n c ,  as elsewh,r?, r o  d l - g i t a z e  
and r e c o r $  t h e  expermiexar- r _ l  d a t a  1~i 3 tor111 s u ~ t a b ~ t  tb3r compurez d r z l i y s i s .  
Wlth Mr, Ken Brubdker,  w e  I ~ a v e  been d e \ e l o p ~ a g  jirogrdmc L U  p e r  t o f r i ~  c ~ I J . , ~  
analysrs ,  We havs Leen s i r i n t ~ l ~ t ~  kng s l~ec i r id  L C  1- drLdil)i'sis d i ~ d  :iiijlk LI)  
have r h e  program o p e f a t l v e  by &lie t lme t h e  d- i l ; i~ izeZI  exuerLmenra i  s p e c t r a  
become s v a ~ l a b  l e e  
A l a r g e  p o r & C o ~ ~  o i I I IY a v a i l a b l e  Lime has bee11 d e v c ~ e d  i .: t i le!  pre -  
p a r a t i o n  of a mailuscrrpt  l o r  a book on t h e  t i ~ e o r e t  L C ~ J  i _ s~ i ld ; i~onzs  nt 
2 l e c t r o n  s p i n  resonance.  1 hdve bee', pr r r t scu la~?cr  uilce, ~ ~ e i i  - i ~ ~ t i i  I h e  
r e l a r l v l s t l c  theory  ok i h e  e l e c t r o n  arid i t s  r e l a t ~ o n s h r p  L O  s r d a n a r y ,  
n o n - " r e l a t l v j s  t ~ c  quhnrum mechanics ,  and w i t h  su rvey ing  mcrhol3s and ex- 
amples of: s p r n  densxcy c a l c u l a r i o n .  
Joseph 0 ,  Hirschf  e l d e r  
----- -- 
Dilrxng t h e  l a s r  s ~ x  months I have c o n c e n t r a t e d  on the mat:lematicctl 
f o r m u l a t i o n  of p e r t u r b a t a o n  t h e o r y  f o r  d e g e n e r a t e ,  a l i ~ ~ o s r  d e g e n e r a t e  a:ld 
e l e c t r o n  exchange problems. Errsr I developed a  fo rmal  t l e a t m e n t  f o i  
t h e  ~ a ~ l e i g h - ~ c l ~ r ~ d l n g e r  rheory foi: degenerace  ~ t a ~ e s  where t h e  de- 
generacy is r e s o l v e d  i n  dn a r b . t r a r y  o r d e r ,  then  I s r i i t t g z d  n y  d ~ ~ e r ~ t ~ o n  
T O  t h e  p a r t  ltrlonrtng reclin r q u e s  or  ~ ; j w d r n ,  Van V Lec:~, i L r  ~ [ r ~ c i i r ,  G L L  
L;W~L~'S trearrrlent IS v e r y  beau)- i ~ c l l  i ~ i  I I L ~ ~ I L S  L  c r d e r s  , ' J I J L  r i lc VLi, 
Vleclc-Kirtman ctpproac1-t i s  InoLe u s e t u 1  Lcrr L o \ $ - o ~ d e r  ~ s E c i t n t e : i r s ,  
~ f e .  filllip Certain and I have modified t h e  Van Vleck-Kirtman approacn t o  
apply t o  e l ec t ron  exchange problems a s  w e l l  a s  t o  almost degenerate cases. 
This work w i l l  be  very u s e f u l  i n  determining intermolecular  fo rces  i n  
in termedia te  separa t ions  where previous theory has been unsa t i s f ac to ry .  
For e l e c t r o n  exchange problems, the  f i r s t  order  wave funct ion  i s  a sum 
of t h e  usual  po la r i za t ion  funct ion  p lus  an exchange funct ion.  We have 
concentrated our a t t e n t i o n  on t h e  exchange funct ion ,  which has very i n -  
t e r e s t i n g  proper t ies .  It in t roduces  e l ec t ron  t r a n s f e r  terms i n t o  t h e  
molecular wave funct ions.  We have determined the  exchange funct ion  f b r  
t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of two hydrogen atoms numerically by making use of a 
v a r i a t i o n a l  p r i n c i p l e  together  wi th  a l imi thd  b a s i s  s e t .  We have 
w r i t t e n  th ree  T. C. I. r e p o r t s  covering t h i s  work. 
With Daniel Chipman (a  graduate s tudent )  w e  have made a comparison 
between t h e  Rayleigh-~chrodinger  and t h e  Primas Lie-algebra formulation 
of per turbat ion  theory. We conclude t h a t  the  Primas treatment is only 
u s e f u l  f o r  a very l imi t ed  number of problems. . 
With D r .  Chris  Wahl ( a t  Argonne National  Laboratory) my graduate 
s tuden t ,  Joseph Bowman, has been making Hartree-Fock se l f - cons i s t en t  
f i e l d  ca lcu la t ions  f o r  t h e  hydrogen molecule a t  in termedia te  t o  l a r g e  
separa t ions  using double p rec i s ion  ca lcu la t ions  f o r  high accuracy. The 
c o r r e l a t i o n  energies w e r e  obtained t o  a high prec is ion .  A t  t h e  equ i l i -  
brium separa t ion  1 .4  ao, t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  energy is about f i v e  times as  
l a r g e  f o r  the  ground state a s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  exc i ted  s t a t e  of t h e  hydrogen 
molecule. A t  s epa ra t ions  l a r g e r  than 8 ao, these  two c o r r e l a t i o n  
energies  become equal.  The gerade o r b i t a l s  f o r  the  s i n g l e t  and t r i p l e t  
s t a t e s  a r e  very near ly  t h e  same a t  a l l  separa t ions .  A t  smal l  separa t ions  
t h e  ungerade o r b i t a l  f o r  the  t r i p l e t  s t a t e  i s  much l a r g e r  than t h a t  f o r  
 he s i n g l e t ,  bur t h e  t w o  o r b r r a t e  become comparable  a t  l a r g e  s e p a r a t i o n s .  
At s e p a r a t i o n s  g r e a t e r  than  5 a o ,  t h e r e  is  no a p p r e c f a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  
3- between t h e  H2 and K2 o r b i t a l s .  The e x t e n s i v e  c a l c u l a t i o i l s  were  
performed on the c a l c u l a t ~ n g  machines a t  t h e  Argonne Nat ional  L a b o r a t ~ r y .  
With t h e  g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s ,  Mas M i l l e u r  and Davrd Dion,  I have 
made c a l c u l a , t i o n s  of the t sansmiss i .o~? and l e f l e c t i o n  coefficients ilF 
wave paclcets on i d e a l i z e d  p o t e n t i a i  energy ~ ~ i r f a c e s  u i n g  a  rnetliod w i n c h  
w a s  sugges ted  L y  :,r, ?s:.Gx- R o b  rrrcorL ( a  v i s ~ t l l - i g  asst_ic%ate p u o t e s s o r )  . 'l'li* 
methods which we developed shou ld  be  of t o r ~ s i d e r a b l e  i ru teres  t in t h e  
quantum-mechanical ca lc :ula t ion o f  t h e  r a t e s  o t  chemical  r e a c t i o n s .  
POSTDOCTORAL STAFF 
- - 
Michael  T', l lar ron 
. --- 
Work h a s  con t inued  on t h e  c l a s s i c a l  h a r d  sphere- loaded s p h e r e  model 
f o r  r e a c t i v e  s c a t t e r i n g  which was d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  (E'ourteenntl~ 
Semi-Annual) P r o g r e s s  Report .  The e q u a t i o n s  of n o t i o n  f o r  t h e  svs tem 
have been s o l v e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y  and t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  a l s o  
found a n a l y t i , c a l l y ,  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f :  t h e  i n ~ c z a L  r e l a t s v e  e n e r g y ,  
v f b r a t i o n a l  e x o t h e r m i c i t y ,  i n i t i a l  r o t a t i o n a l  energy ,  t h e  r a c i o  or ~11e 
i n i r s a l  and f i n a l  reduced masses ,  and t h e  d i s t a n c e  of t h e  load  Iron the  
geometr ic  c e n t e r  of t h e  loaded s p h e r e .  The dependence of che d i f f e r e n -  
t i a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  on t h e s e  q u a n t i t s e s  i s  c u r r e n t l y  being examlned i n  
d e t a i l .  
Work h a s  begun on t h e  fo rmal  development of a  sernrclassrcaE Impact 
parameter  theory  whic f i  t r e a t s  the r e J a t ~ v e  motion c l a s s i c a i L y  and trre 
F n r e r n a l  mot-ion qiuallt~~rn mechani c a l l  y, The i - la3ector1 es derermined by 
t h e  hard sphere-loaded sphere  model w i l l  be  used f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  motion. 
Severa l  conceptual  d r f f i c u l t i e s  arise regarding t h e  quantum d e f i n i t i o n  
of i n t e r n a l  s t a t e s  along c l a s s i c a l  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  Provided these  d i f f i -  
c u l t i e s  can b e  overcome, a p r a c t i c a b l e  method r e s u l t s  f o r  determining 
t h e  i n t e r n a l  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  r e a c t i o n  products .  Such a theory  
would be  extremely u s e f u l  i n  photochemical s t u d i e s  and the  development 
of  chemical l a s e r s .  
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of r e a c t i v e  s c a t t e r i n g ,  two s t u d i e s  
of t h e  f a c t o r s  governing t h e  binding energy of d ia tomic  molecules have 
been completed. This  work, based on t h e  i n t e g r a l  Hellmann-Feynman 
theorem, provides a new approach t o  a very  o ld  problem--what holds mole-- 
cu l e s  toge ther .  The r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  s t u d i e s  a r e  r epo r t ed  i n  two papers  
which have been accepted f o r  pub l i ca t ion  i n  t h e  Jou rna l  of Chemical 
Physics.  
Carey M. Rosenthal 
Since a r r i v i n g  i n  September, I have been working on an a p p l i c a t i o n  
of t he  p e r t u r b a t i v e  t rea tment  of exchange devised by Cer t a in  and 
Hirschfe lder .  The f i r s t  o rder  exchange equat ion  f o r  H2 and 8; is 
being s tud ied  and a t ransform of t h e  s o l u t i o n  has  been obta ined .  (The 
Hq exchange equat ion  can b e  reduced t o  a one e l e c t r o n  problem and it 
is  t h i s  problem which has been transformed and so lved;  t h e  H*+ exchange 
equat ion is of course a l s o  a one e l e c t r o n  problem.) Work is progress ing  
of t h e  inve r s ion  of t h i s  transform. 
John d, Young 
- --- 
Within  t h e  last s i x  months L have i n i t i a t e d  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n v e s t 5 -  
g a t i o n  of energy convers ion i n  b i o l o g i c a l  sys tems i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  
P r o f e s s o r  D. E, Green of t h e  L n s t i t u t e  of Enzyme Research ,  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f  WisconsBn, The aim is  t o  develop a d e t a i l e d  k i n e t i c  and t h e m o d y n a ~ n i c  
model o f  o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  and a c t i v e  t r a n s p o r t  .in mi tochondr ia .  
Through t h e  a n a l y s i s  of a v a f i e t y  of experrrnenta3 d a t a  we have determined 
t h a t  t h e  energy-y ie ld lng  redox r e a c t i o n s  of:  he e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  chair, 
a r e  coupled t o  an  energy- requ i r ing  p r o t e i n  conformat iona l  t r a n s i t i o n .  
The r e l a x a t i o n  of t h i s  m e t a s t a b l e  p r o t e i n  c o n f o m a t i o r l  i s  i n  term coupled 
t o  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  of adenos ine  t r i p h o s p h a t e  (ATP) o r  t o  t h e  niovement of 
i o n s  a c r o s s  t h e  i n n e r  mi tochondr ia1  membrane v i a  a c o n f o r n a t i o n a l l y  
induced change i n  t h e  e l e c t r o c h e n i i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  a c r o s s  t h e  membrane, 
-arch a t  the Theoretical  Chemistry I n s t i t u t e  -
mRTURMTTON THEORIES OF ImERMOLECU&AR FORCES by P h i l l i p  Robinson 
Certain (Ph,D, Thaais) (supported by NASA) 
%port NO. W36S-TCI-3697 dated 16 July 1969 
One a r t i c l e  accepted f o r  publ ica t fan  i n  Chem. Phys, Letters, and severa l  
orhers In preparat ion.  
ABSTUGT 
This t h e s i s  53 a contr ibut ion t o  t h e  deveLopment of a w~sktable 
exchange per turbat ion theory f o r  intermolecular  forces.  It is  divided 
i n t o  th ree  pa r t s .  The f f r s t  p a r t  develops a per turbat ion f o m I . i s m  
f o r  degenerate and alinost degenerate energy states. The formalism is  
r e l a t e d  t o  methods of Ban Vleck, Kate, Bloch, Bbrschfelder, Ktrtmara, and 
ZBwdin and can have a g r e a t e r  range of v a l i d i t y  than the  Rayleigh- 
SchrBdinger per turbat ion theory, The second p a r t  extends the  formalism 
t o  exchange problems and leads  t o  t h e  Hirschfelder-Silbey perturbation 
theory. A method of solving the f i r s t  order equation is developed which 
reduces the  many e lec t ron  equation t o  one and two e l e c t r o n  equations. 
The t h i r d  par t  app l i es  four  d i f f e r e n t  per turbat ion formalisms f o r  exchange 
forces  t o  th ree  model problems: the  hydrogen molecule a t  in ternuclear  
separa t ions  R = 4, 6, 8 a. ; a harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  model of the  hydrogen 
molecule ion;  and the del ta- funct ion model of the  hydrogen molecule ion,  
COMPLETE PARTIAL WAYE TREATMEN'S OF COMPOUND STATE (ROTATIONAL EXCITATIOH) 
RESONA3CES XN SUBTEItXS'fEOLD SCATTERING OF AN ATOM BY A DIATOMIC MOLECULE 
by 3 ,  T. .Buckerman and R, A, Bernstein (supported by MSF and NASA) 
Report No. WIS-TCI-348 dated 25 Ju ly  1969 
agrse:qe:!,t :A7-jt73 e.x~,c;t, ( ~ ~ ~ i ? , ~ e - , p ~ ~ 3 - 7 - y ? 6 > l ~ >  I , .. .. L ., . - = , - - ' - v v ' ,  ,= I-; ,-I . ., 'C g f: i :q 7-t- ,-. 
.Lt:hg~ :ISP-~ i n  the 
7 e exswple  ins?olv.fra.g ~.ofs::s?-.nz?i,v strong ca~;~LI.;?g, f o r  :t;.n r-c;c2 o t h e r  epproximate . . 
j,e:5Lds 3,Iae to a epecrrn~eopLc @ o z ~ : e l a , t i o ~ ~  ~c?~erne, Lee, ,  an indexing o f  t h e  
The &r./olos:k>e;:c of Paper ? ~ - ~ ~  of t h e  werrie=i 5% conti~.?.?sled to ~ b t i . ~ i i ~  
C:RC)SSEr# BEm m S U R m T 9  OF BPFFEMmIAL ELASTIC SCATTERiRG OF AR BY 
B2 : PAXM33B m9ECT AND K'WmmEECMLAR POTEbTIAL WELL DEPTH hy Robert W. $%ekes, 3s. and R%chard 3. Eemstein (supported by NSF 
and EASA] 
Report Mo. UXS-TC9-350X dated 25 July 1969 
Differential cross section masurewnts for scattering of Ar 
(no~zle beam) by PI, [B (c.m.) range: 3.8O to 45'1 show classical 
b 
low angle Izeh%rvior ( .=- $ -7'3) m d  the rainbow effect at wider angles. 
Ffie deduced well depth [ for  a L . 4 .  (12,6) potential] is 1.4 x 10 - 14 0 
THE EXCHANGE FUNCEON W FOR H2 AND H* 
by Phillip R. Certain and Joseph 0. Hirscgfelder (supported by NASA and 
PRC' s NSF F~l?owsIaip) 
Report No; WIS-TCI-351 dated 12 August 1969 
This mafzussfipt will not be submitted for publication. 
ABSTRACT 
In the new partitioning perturbation formalism for electron ex- 
change problems, the exchange function W plays an important role, 
For H;? and 4 the W is determined variationally in terms of a 
14 term Slater ~rbital basis set. Tables are given for expressing W 
at 14 values of the internuclear separation ranging from R=lao to 20aoe 
SPECTROSCOPIC RWSSIGWm AND GROUND STATE DPSSOCfATION ENERGY OF 
M0L'E;CCYLAR IQDIrn 
by Robert J. LeRoy (supported by NSF and NASA) 
* 
Report No. WIS-TCI-331, Revised dated 13 August 1969 
Accepted for publication in J. Chem, Phys. 
9 3 Be-analyzing some early band bead data for I ~ ( R  QU( r))2 an
improved value of the ground state dissociation energy is found to be 
- ,  
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(5 ?? ' 
4. { -4 
3 
- - o - * , - c - ~  L>e ~ q , z . : ' ~ ~ ~ :  f3f ;D \,"'V) p,;:r?-;.:baE is co.i:s:orersd, p J. yl k) ,> G t 2 I _ . _  I g;, 
s::a'-,t.~=rkng c~l~s;:"_,Led i w s  - - and - -  via a cornpTx.ete 2 -L- 
p a r s i a l - w a , ~ e  .<rest:me.ttt. ?~FeE$ing res0naP.c.e energies - ai2.d w i d t h s ,  'The 
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INTERACTION DIPOLE BZTtJEEN RARE-GAS ATOMS 
by W. Byers Brown and D. M. Whisnant (supported by NSF and NASA) 
Report No. WIS-TCf-355 dated 27 August 1969 
This manuscript will be submitted for publication* 
ABSTRACT 
A new formula is derived for the coefficient 
D7 of the leading 
term in R - ~  for the electric dipole moment of two atoms in S-states 
at a large distance R apart. An approximation is proposed which leads 
to a simple formula for D7 involving mainly accessible atomic pro- 
perties; the approximation is checked for scaled hydrogen atoms and is 
accurate to about one per cent. Rough values of D7 are calculated for 
the rare-gas diatoms which indicate that the dispersion dipoles are of 
the opposite sign from the overlap dipoles calculated by Matcha and 
Nesbet (19671, and can be of the same order of magnitude. A simple 
perturbation approach to the overlap dipole is proposed. 
ROTATIONAL COMPOUND STATE RESONANCES IN SUBTHRESHOLD ATOM-DIATOM 
COLLISIONS (Ph.D. Thesis) 
by James Terry Muckerman (supported by NSP NASA) 
Report No. WIS-TCI-356 dated 28 August 1969 
Most of this manuscript has been published or is now in press, 
ABSTRACT 
Resonance behavior in subthreshold scattering of atoms by rigid 
diatomic molecules is demonstrated by exact (close-coupled) calculations 
involving the solution of the SchrSdinger equations with closed channels 
included in the basis set. These resonances arise from virtual (rota- 
tional) inelastic processes resulting in the formation of temporarily 
excited diatom-atom bound states, and are, in principle, observable as 
rapid disturbances in the energy dependence of the integral elastic 
scattering cross section. 
p r s h  lerc\ , The epprox.~.~)"i?.kio;a f o r  t h e  non-e -wave ressnacee vidtkj s i s  
:TbAe c~mplete eii.bthre~Y1~Ld rotst",os,al compou-~d s k a t e  resonance 
" ~ p e - t r a ' ~  f o r  sev4sra% p!h;~si~caLly rea 8-l s t i c  model systems (y-He-He, 
L 
p-~:-~i"-)  sad o-D.-,-X,?.) are ca*rc~sJ.ated ~.ewiag 51e extended ad;abstilc 
& .- 




Exact c o m p ~ t a t i o n s  of t h e  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  c ros s  s e c t i o n s  f o r  
atomic hydrogen, based on the  b e s t  l o c a l  lzgC and 32 ' p o t e n t i a l s ,  
U 
provide on accuratn,  essent ial1.y -. a t  --- i n j  t i o  p r e d i c t i o n  of g lo ry  and 
resonance behavior t o  be expected i n  H(1S) beam s c a t t e r i n g  expe r i -  
ments. 
A VERSATI I,K XOLECU'LAR LEAM APPAKATIJ5 U T I L I Z I N G  ELECTPt9N ! JOF~T\AL<DMEMT 
DETECTION: r)BZEKJATION OF THE MINEOM PPFECT FOR ARGON-NITROCEN 
by Robert William Pickes, Jr. (Ph,D, Thes is )  (supported by NSF and NASA) 
Report No. WIS-TCI-3S8X dated 15 September 1969 
Th i s  manuscript w i l l  no t  be publ ished i n  i t s  p resent  torm, 
( RXPERIllENTAL ONLY) 
CAJ,CIJI,A'I'IONS F3K A QUANTUM-MECWNICAL MODE;L OF THE REACTIVE SCATTERING 
O F  THREE ATOMS ON A LINE by David K, Dion, Mac B. Mi l leur ,  and Joseph 
0 ,  HirschfeLder (supported Sy NSF and NASA) 
da ted  8 OcEober 1969 
Accepted f o r  p:zSlication i n  J. Chem. Phys. 
I n  a  companion paper, P. D ,  Robinson shows t h a t  t he  b a s i s  s e t  which 
E.il.burt and Hirsc!ifelder uszd t o  o b t a i n  t h e  t ransmiss ion  abd r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i a n t s  f o r  a  quantcm mechanical model of r e a c t i v e  s c a t t e r i n g  of 
t h r e e  atoms i n  a  l i n e  was i rxomplete  f o r  a s e t  of resorlarrce e n e r g i e s ,  
I n  t h e  p re sen t  pap~?r ,  us ing  Robinson's complete t las is  s e t ,  agreement i s  
ob ta ined  wi th  Tang, Kleinman, and Karplds ' s  e s t ima te  of t h e  t ransmiss ion  
2 2 
c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  ,E(8/RI /h  ) = 2 . It  i s  found t h a t  t he  "point  matching" 
method of s o r u t i o n  docs not  converge a s  r a p i d l y  a s  t he  t rdnca ted  Four i e r  
s e r i e s ,  Graphs of t he  fljr and p a r t i c l e  d e n s i t y  a r e  given.  
, - b,,,d 5:s presented whS,:h z s  zzree f rom t h i s  r e z t r i c k i o n ,  2nd the under- 
a,~-j:~;.it intt?rn?-y,c&ar di~k:-,~~e:s~ 8 , ~ ~ d  t l ~ e  theor:y is - i iL;rstr??ted by a one- 
of che  approach ere  mentioned, 
TBE 6.774_FPPATIBNAL METd03 1 3 7  - LPiniER BOETJDS FOR THZ ENERGY by Saul  T ,  Epstein 
(s;*~po-.te.rl by NASA) 
Peps>:% N Q ,  @IS-TCI-364 dared 2 1  October 1969 
This magus@yipt; will be submitted f o r  p ~ ~ h l i c c t i o n ,  
DTSS061A4TbON \aTQ!ZRI-Y khTD LOiVG-I&,4NGE POTENTEAL r3P BIAT9MIC MOT,SCIJY,ES FRO?{ 
VI3MTIONBZ ,SPb'b?GZI\IGS 07 AICtlCR E2TELS by Robert  ,2. LeRsjr  7?d Rrchxs'd I$, 
Fernstein (w-apported by N[<F', NASA and RJLFs NEC Scholarship-E) 
Report NO, MIS-TCY-363 dated 13 Vsvernber 1969 
T h i s  manuscript has been s u b ~ n l t t e d  for publ i sa t io rs ,  
IBST?G-GT 
------- 
A.n ewpressS.sn is der ived  wh%ch relata,s t h e  - -dCs t r i b~~ t : i on  of  vibra-  
tional Ee7;e'Rs -?*ear Che di~so~iakioi~ limit D of 3 givnn ~d;.at-ona%c species  
$0 t he  na tuye  o f  the long-range i n t e ~ - a t s ~ 5 . e  potential i n  t h e  region where 
vibrational. numbering for a t l e a s t  four ro ta t ion less  levers lying near 
t he  dissocia t ion l i m i t ;  however, it requires no information on the  
ro ta t iona l  constants, o r  on the  number and energies of the  deeply bound 
leve l s .  D can be eva'etlated with a mch  smaller uncertainty than here- 
tofore obtzinab'he from Birge-Sponer extrapolatisns.  The formula predic ts  
the  energies of a l l  vibra t iona l  Levels lying above the  highest  one 
measured, with uncertainDies no la rger  than tha t  of the binding energy 
of eke highest level .  The v a l i d i t y  of the method is tes ted with model 
po ten t ia l s  and its usefulness is demonstrated by appl icat ion t o  the  
3 precise  data of Douglas, ~ b l l e r ,  and Stoieheff f o r  the B vou + s t a t e  
IHTEGML HE: - P m M  ANALYSIS OF TEE BINDING ENERGY OF I$ AND 
LIB USING ATOMIC REFERENCE-STATES by Michael T, Marron (supported by 
NASA) 
Report No. Wf8-TCf-363 dated 4 November 1969 
Accepted fo r  publication i n  J. Chem, Phys. 
The in tegra l  Belhann-Feynman formula i s  applied t o  study the  energy 
di f ferences  involved i n  the processes Re -?) 5 4 A- and 
Be B i . The energy differences a r e  computed using s ing le  
Beterainant SCF wavefuar3tions t o  represent the  s t a t e s .  The transFti.on 
density is reduced t o  diagonal form by means of a corresponding o r b i t a l  
transformation and each term i n  the  energy expressions f o r  t he  
Ba LLE 4 ~ i -  process is given a physical in te rpre ta t ion  i n  terms 
of c taeefca l  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  concepts. A qua l i t a t ive  discussion i s  given 
which indicates  a s h p l e  model might: readi ly  account f o r  a l l  fac tors  
contributing t o  the energy difference.  

approximation is Eke &am except tha t  the no~a; t l i za t ion  of the functions 
is energy raptimized, %.la KSretma apprwxfmatioa uses lrha @a= functions 
as t he  Modiffed Kiremzn, bat the energy is  obtafned as tfma roots of a 
mrmch simpler sstcuBar (sqaafian which result8 from a factorization of the 
o.rc;%giwal sab:ezlar eqatist.1 (except for reme of order 2W2) . The 
Mfstnnaxt ezaargies are notz uppar bounds. Lt3wdints formalism is  eqaivmlent 
to t;lze Modff%ed KBrtarrjrn with the excepeion tha t  ZBwdfn uees intermediate 
namalittatfm. E l e ~ t r o ~ f  excharage problems are consideaced mare exp l i c i t l y  
in a companion paper with the use 0% symmetry conoidsratforas. 
NaW PmTXTIONIm P E W U m T I B N  TH[EORY: XI. EXAMPLE OQ A W S T  DEGENERACY 
by PhPlB%p R, Certain, David R, Bion, and Joseph 0. HSrrschfalder 
(supwrted by PBG8a BatjF FelLowshlp and NASA) 
ReporE No. WPS-TCI-366 dated 24 November 1969 
This manuscript has bean submitted for publicatiu%i.' 
A system of two coupled simple h w  p@LhQxs 
I I 
t h e  energy Bevels are almost degenerate doublets serves as an excellent  
18 guinea pig" f o r  t es t ing  any perturbation techniques inrliuding the 
Modified Kbstman, Kirtmn, and D3-FOP-VIM treatments discussed by 
Certain and Birs~hfe2der  i n  a cornpanfan paper, Theme methods a r e  com- 
pared vf th  $he "usual" approach to a l m s  t degenerate problems which 
makes the zeroth 0~dek energies of the  doublet pair degenerate by a 
su i tab le  choice of the zeroth order haaaailtonian. I n  ~ddit ioaz,  four 
types of R-aydeigh-SchrBdinger expansions a re  considered. The bast  
values of the energy ass given by the Kirtmn treatment. However, the 
DE-POP-VIM and the Modified Kirtmn procedures give values almost as 
good, and h@ve the added advantage that they give upper bounds t o  the 
eae~gy of 5h0 statas which are considered. 
c:orre%atio;:xs and sn e:-scY,a*.z.i. 'uncr_ioc ~hi.& fntrodrrcep; i o n i c  terms. 
-=-. .!d ..--. 
50th time ground The ex~.'iacj.nge fur~ci: isn is de,terrir?i.ned varia!:ionall.y f o r  " 
+. 
si2ate $1 = .L L arcid E 4- i f i"7. tc~ 'act j~?n~.  1;: the rrlany electron case ,  
l:hc> first order equa'kion reduces to 3: set of o:rte znd two electron 
NOTE ON THE SLMPLZ COI,LISION TiTEOAY OF RE4CTIVE HARD SPHERES hy Michael 
T. Marron (;uppoz-zed by NASA) 
R e p r t  ~ o ,  W ~ S - T C I - ~ ~ ~  dated 21 Nov~n7~ber 1963 
,' 7 h i s  manu script has heen s u . b ~ r ~ l , t t c d  f o r  pi.lb3.ied!",o;i~. 
Repor t  NO, T$SS-yrGY-?%z Jated 24 November 1969 
71 4 <, -5 
. ,  . .... h fi:t:!i~u. '?he. s ~ 2 . 1 7  ti.a~n o b t a i n e d  for iq. L 
* ,  . . is <:.ornp~~~cd nl;r::er.!.i:zl?-y .c,~St'i:~ a 772r;a~iU I.C=TL&% J. Cj.i:t ' :~ Io;:?, T h e  properties of 
EfGRTd'EIES-FOCX CALC7UTIONS FQB THE GROUND AXD PERST EXCITED STATES O F  
H2 by Joseph D. Bomaa, Jr., Arnold C. Wahl, and Joseph 0. Hirsehfelder (supported by M6$ and NASA) 
Report No. WIS-TGI-373 dated 15 December 1969 
This mzruacript w i l l  be alrbanltted f o r  publicat ion,  
_4BSrnCT 
Tbe Hartraa-Pock energy sad o r b i t a l s  are ~ a l a v l a t e d  wfth high 
precis ion for both ehe ground state (Is:) and the  f i r s t  exci ted  
s t a t e  (32 l) of I$ f o r  separat ions ranging from the United Atom t o  
10ao . me Q o r b i t a l  obtained from the  ' i saBmss t  thesame 
g = 
a s  t h a t  from the 2 f o r  a l l  separat ions.  However when R > Sao , 
the % from t h e  3zu+ is  l a rge r  than t h a t  from t h e  '8 + . T h e  
g 
f 
cor re la t ion  energy (BHB-E) i s  4 times l a rge r  f o r  the '2 than 
- 
f o r  t h e  32 uC a t  the  equil ibrium separat ion,  1.b For separa t ions  
a 
g r e a t e r  than 8a0 , the  two cor re la t ion  energies become equal. 
DIRECT CA&CULATIQN OF SECOND-ORDER DENSITY MATRIX I. THEORY OF THE: GREEN'S 
FUnCTZOM TEGWIQTX bg Jack Simons (supported by LTSP NSP Fellowship and 
NASA) 
Report No. WIS -TCP-3 74% dated 16 December 1969 
Thfs mnu.script  w i l l  be submitted f o r  publicat ion.  
We present  a mc;thod f o r  d i r e c t l y  determining trhe second-order 
densir&y matrix of a system of pa r t%eles  with paiarwitje a d d i t i v e  i n t e r -  
act ions.  The reeuLt i s  obtained as a contour i n t e g r a l  involving the  
two-parctiele Green's furactioa. The random phase approximatien is made 
and t h e  evaluation of the Green's functdon is  reduced t o  a simple matrix 
problem, An o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  computational method is  presented, and 
poss ib le  applicefAms a r e  discussed. 
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5&5 (1968) 
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